
OURT UPHOLDS
B1GHAM VERDICT

SWISSES APPEAL OF FLORENCECOUNTY MAN

i Reason to Rever-e Judge Men;minger,Opinion Declares.
Death in Chair

10 state. l!7.
The supreme court yester Yy Y
down an opinion dismij-sinjr tY>

!al of Edmund D. Bigha-:; a a'!":'.v.
r the lower court verdict. The c;uirt

missed all the objections v :isc \-y
fense counsel as to a?1 u: r'a:i* t.Y;l

unjust charging- by Juage r-

nger.
'hief Justice Gary vrote h:
and Associate J v.. .'.

« :.eurred. Justice Fraser w. /. a

; urate concurring op:^ :o .

Big-ham was convicted of k-.ii , his
other L. Smiley Bigham the v iy

.currng near Pampiico oa J a u

1921. He was charged with : ..

mrder of Smiley Bigham, his m -ti "
.

Irs. L. S. Bigham, his sist.-r. M;..

Iargery Black, and Mrs. Bla«-i.'- '

dopted children, Leo and John M.-racken.He has never been tvi ;

he killing of any members of
.'amil.\ except L. Smiley Bigham.

First Degree Verdict

JtS:gnam was convicted 01 muriu*i- ;

he first degree and sentenced to d.z\pril8, 1921. He appealed to the
supreme court and yesterday th: =

curt dismissed his appeal. Bigham
ias been in the death house at the
)enitentiary since a few days follownghis conviction.
Bigham will be carricd to Florence

.ounty at the next term of general
sessions court for resentencing.
The crime was one of the most revoltingin the history of Florence

ounty and great interest has been
:ept up in the ease. The first theory
advanced was that Smiley Bigham had
killed the mambers of his family and
:hen committed suicide, but an investigationresulted in the arrest of EdmundBigham and later his conviction.

After his conviction Bigham went
before the supreme court on a habeas
corpus proceeding, claiming that he
had never been tried, in that the Florencecourt was unlawful due to the
fact that Judge Memminger continued
he court longer than the term whs

-upposed to have run. The supreme
' ourt dismissed this plea and Bighorn
hen went before the court in regular
ppeal at the fall term of 1921.
In the ooinion handed down by the
urt it is clearly stated that all of
e objections raised are without
our.ds for reversing the circuit

1 4-sy. rrt'rtni- n /. V> a r< "r<»
lire, i ne icxusiti ti v,uin.,.,v

venue was proper, the court says,
.d adds that Bigham received the
mefit in Florence of the prejudice
;ainst Smiley Bigham. who had been
ied for a "revolting murder," but

quitted.
Regarding Charging

Edmund Bigham claimed Smiivy
gh?:m had killed the members of
e family and then committed sui:ie,and one objection raised was

T.,ri/*rt MAmmivinrAi* i ! JV1
it L O UUgC ICiJiiiiaij.v.i vi>ui),v

o;h " & . this point as to suicide.
A part of Judjce Jleminirr^r's
.rge, "as to this case," " as oM->to,but the cc-urt ?ays the ! t:\re

is absolutely just ar.'t v:a.- r.*M ;'.o.'icialto Bigham.
Prclbably the most iii-pc i n-.[ -

o.ction was that Juckre 3r
d not charge the jury that :i

.as clothed with a presumr*. or o:

ocence, but the court say-,
lemmin^rer did make this v

art of his charge.
A? ti> the language used '>y

udge to Attorney King-the ct>u l >

Ir. King did not speak court

ruage and that Judge D.Iemnin
.*as correct in stopping Mr. K v:

when he did stop him, aduirs th: . a

iudge may lose control cf his oouv:

within half a minute if he does not

take immediate charge ef ar>v situationarising.

PLAN TO CHANGE
HIGHWAY SYSTEM

3ills to Abolish Commission Introduced
The State, 27.
The abolition of the present state

highway commission and the substitutiontherefor of a highway commissionerwith limited authorty is the
purpose of a bill introduced in the
hou-e yesterday by Representatives
E. T. Husrhes of Marion, Edgar A.
Brown of Barnwell, E. R. Ellerbe of
Latta and E. R. Buckingham of ElIcnton.The bill was referred to the
ways and means committee on the motionof Mr. Hughes, chairman o.? this
committee.

The measure is expected to encounterdetermined opposition once it
-. an-.ViA* fhp floor of the house since
lans are now being made to imroucea bill to enlarge the present
:<rhway commission.
The bill provides for the creation of

a Ai\ l;';rhway department to co

>r highway commissi >n<

»»; *
'

> ! :: -<. i:(»;;«-pher. 'I
; 1.1 < n:ir. irmer, who

'l h'^hwny ai'd blid:
-ei. \v. ! :>(. elected for a ter

1' f iwq y. y the jr'Vieral assemb
...Hi wuui.i he e'iven a salary of S'i,0(
a year and placed under a bond
SI0.000. la case of a vae-an.-y oc-e

ned i>v death or resignation of tl
crainiissioner the governor would 1

; vV. the va-.-ancy nr?1
the : :i: »t ;xrd elect.

It *.vi! 1 be the duty of this sta

I;vay depai::nent. under ;ne pr
vision", of the proposed bill, and I
: ml with the consent of the varioi
i. 'y road authorities, to cor:>u

\ the county authorities and re

icr.d the !ayh:«r of the public bipr
way- ef the «...te. The highway cor

,'v. wiih the consent of ti

t v. y ii.ihorities, will also coopera
: ; :v Lonstrucion of ai! roads bu
i. I K"

; : h/-rh\vay department will al:
...

> of all work done ar

v.:ll furnish plans for ail bridges
bai't.
The idministration and collectis

however, will be taken from xl
han \s cf the Ft;*ic* highvvay depar

:: T-10 va :-.yu< vou

*; t- a: s:-*"-"sc- *.-= art* auth.ii
i. >ve " i ti\iT3 r,i .-.!e f >: :.u:. cou

ly. ">y the bill's provisions, and tl
various county authorities are er

powered to collect the license fe<;
The state highway commissioner w

investigate all petitions for feeler
aid and transmit the requests to tl
Ifederal authorities.

STATE TEACHERS MEETING

B;? Preparations Being Made for E

; terlainmenfc of Teachers in ColumbiaMarch 16-18

! Rock Hill, Jan. 21..The pro.qra
for the State Teachers' association h;
been practically completed. The ?!

gar. for the meeting' is "Fifteen hu
tire'.I for Columbia March loth
ilSth, 11)22/' Judging from the i

jtereit being taken in the meeting
.the association ail over the state, th
will be one of the biggest and be
meetings ever held. Among ti

j speakers for the general sessions "vv

be Dr. E. C. Brooks, superintende
. , . ti

of education of .\ortn Carolina; 5u

Hueh S. field secretary of li

national educational association; r
Thomas Alexander, Pea body coliej
.for teachers; and Dr. Henry D. Ph
1 lips, pastor of Trinity church in C
lurrrb'n. Besides these there will 1

jsome speakers from the state.
The uepaitment meetings promi

to b? un to th'jir usual high stun da'
* 1

These depir.tmental meetings n>t

been arranged so that teachers m<

c°t information arid inspiration f
their work from the kindegart:
teacher to the college professor. The

'departmental meetings will be held <

Thursday afternoon, March 10t

Fndi'.y morning, March J 7th, a»

I'riday afternoon.
Special rates will be granted by tl

railroads over all parts ot soum \_-j

ollna. Announcement of the exa

! rare will he made a little later.
The Columbia chamber of coi

; ':CJ ee is lending its hearty support
making the meeting a success. Sin
the camp has been moved from C

ui'mSin there <hould be no trouble
'providing ample entertainment f
a-1 of the teachers.

It is the desire of the officials of tl
..ssociation to have as many to enn

advance of the meeting as posi
if. To enroll it is only necessary

a membership fee together* \vi
> rame and audre*> to W. E. Blac

Estill. Mr. Bkck is treasurer, ai

v 11 senii a receipt. Dues are 50c f
1 .dies aa»( $1.0') for n.c-n.

.r_ ;.r..,;c r.ZCL1::?5 TO ACCEF
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE C~0:

Decided That He Did^d Mot Doser

toe Honor and H'.s Wishes
Were Rescected

*

Washington, Jan. 23..Genei
Pprshimr dpclined todav to accept
distinguished service cross voted h

by the army board of awards a

which Secretary Weeks had plann
! to bestow on him at a "surprise pi
ty" arranged to take place in the w

secretary's office.
i The general discovered the seci

of the nartv and went immediate
I
-L- IT.. U1-sft
lO vnr. >v uti\s iiuuoc Hutu uiv

was at lunch to declare his undesei
e Incss of the honor. The secreta
then decided that the general's wish
should be respected and cancelled 1

plans for the party.
General Pershing declined t

.award of the Medal of Honor for t

same exnloit concerned in today s pi
*

j sentation. This was an incident c

jcurring when he was a brigadier ge
era! in the Philippine slands in 191
The medal which was to have be
:awarded him today was in substitu
for the medal of honor and "was vot

I by the board in the belief that it w

.deserved and probably would be i

n-'cc-ptacle even tou.^h the higher award (
r, ha.'J beer, firmjv* litvlnie'l.

'

lie j The eita;i'iji m;:! !e ;ju:>!ie e.:riier (

's the (iav bv See.'e; nv We- ks <>r. which
.

: .the iieeision was made as fellows:
m| "For extraovdiiK'-v herein,n i:1. ac-i . .

'

- ,

Syitlon a:r:;:nst .c-_ii-ana:itv.i .m

H) |at Mr. Bairsak. .ialo. Philippine Is- J
of j lands, on June 15, 1913, he personal- s

a-} ]y assumed command of the assaulting :
it1 line at the most critical periad when J

3C! only about 1 "» yards from the last s

-1 Mure position. Hi.-; rMcoura^'mont *

and vplcndd rxai-nlv ;>f per/ana! lit1- *

to, ro;<m resulted in a general adv-mee J

o-jand the prompt capture of the hostile
>y! stronirhold." t

is General Porsha:iv:£cd later that v

ltjhe declined to accept the offer 'if the !
n Ud / i.-l j?(»f rnnr-id:>r i1!- J

iief'cn measured up to the hi.-rh stan- '

n-! <I:ir<i? set in the American ex^e.iit .«*-
11

i
<

'''jury force": and tht he hud di-apto])rcvcd hundreds of roeommen ;!at ions
dt for the distinguished service cross

j based on acts more dor-ervir;* than t

so was his act upon which the war had j

id made."

toj r
j News of Exccisior>

>n ! Excelsior, Jan. 2G..We had some

s.' snc-w, sleet and rain on Tuesday,
» j \

ie j Some of our pecple will up to
0«.v».,».lxnv(r fn llOiJ V Hillv SU!'d':« V. '

c~ Oj/M Kll wc.

:;-1 A little son has arrived at the homo
t.) of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cock. ,

n- j Mrs. Sidney Derrick has been on a <

K' visit to her sister, Mrs D. B. Cook.
n-; Mrs. Carrie Hart-man of Columbia
s. is visiting relatives in the neighborillhood.
..1 D. B. Cook and Arthur Xichols *

le have been confined to the house a few j

days on ti:e sick r.si.

IJ-ttle Miss Nelly Kibler of Sr. <

Phillips has been visiting little .Miss, *

Vivian Taylor. !
n" Koland Boland who has been in

(;
.Texas about twelve years came in!

jThursday to set* his father, John A.-' ,

1 "-OS M 'r. trip ,
J301HI1U. nuiauu i» t*o n. ...

_

m late war. i \

3S, Howard Cock and family of N.\v- \

°" berry have b<>en on a visit to his bron"ther, Jas. Pet Cook and family in this.' j
lC) section. !
n" Eugene Hawkins has moved to his' j

new home about twelve miles this i
11S side of Columbia on the public road
Su where he will run his store, automo-1
le bile garage and also have a truck
ili -Fovm \tr Hawkins was a irood

J-"4 -'*» . - ,

neighbor and his friends here were J
,r* sorry to see him leave, 'but we all wish j
10 him much success in his new work. ;
'r* Mrs. Joe Lovelace has returned to

her heme after spending a few weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. E. G. Counts.!

be RAILWAY COMMISSION !
RHT MOVED UP

J ""l;
I'd Senate Sends to Fhiird Reading Plan'
vq to Combine Railroad r.nd ..

» C

iy Public Scrvice Bodies | j

or .
\

?n Columbia Record.
se The senate today passed to third i

3n reading the bill by Senator Miller of 1

h, Darlington to consolidate the railroad 1

-id and public service commissions and
also tiv bill to require mterurban Lei r

le ephonc service without addit'.oiial cost j
i I

r- and to define the telepune excnangi: j

ct radius and the duties c-f telephone! f

! companies in relation thereto,
n- Senator M:ller made a vigorous 1

I ,

in speech in behalf of the bill. Notice;
ce that general amendments would be
o-' offered on the third reari'ng.
in i The senate today pissed to third!
or reading the bill by Representative'

B ryeon of Greenville to provide forj ^

le the displaying of the state flag on the j ,

)11 interior of every public school bu'Id-j ;

;i- ing "so that all school children sh.ill i i

to bo instructed in proper rcspei t for '

th 1 the flag." j 5

k.; The bill by Senator Moore of Abbe-!
id ville i.0 provide for a refun i to Abbe-j

*

or ville county from the state highway, (

commission the unused portion c? that ,

r-nnnfv's share of the two mill road I

tax levy and motor vehicle license vax j
^5 was recommitted to the judiciary1 :

.

; committee. j
'

ve The bill providing for the election1

j of twenty-one trustees of the I'niverjsityof South Carolina instead of the' ]

present number has been made a spe-j
;al; cial order for earlv consideration. !
,1 i
** I

[m Spartanburg Opposed
ndl Spartanburpr. Jan. 26..Wholesale; <

ediand retail shippers of Spartanburg! i

ir-jto the number of twenty-one, at a! ]

1 .fn/lov Of1<ir<TcvI Vi""SO-
<11II1VI V bvua v y C4. c*\/\j «. v% V% ^

1

|lution opposing the Miiler bill, now!
*ct j pending in the state senate, providing | .

.'ly jfor the consolidation of the state : j

;er!railroad and nubile service commis-! «

v-jsions in one body, to be composed of 1

ry! seven members, one from each con- :

es Jgressional district. Spartanburg men 5

lis fear that such a commission would be '

(subjected to political influences. They \
he j favor, instead, a consolidation of thej
he j two commissions into one body, to be I
*e- composed of three members, onej
>c- from the eastern section of the state, j (

n- one from the middle section and one ;
I

.3. from the western section, to be ap- 1

en pointed by the governor and confirmed
te by the senate. Senator Rogers will

edjbe asked to offer the Spartanburg j ;
as measure as a substitute for the Miller j
tc- bill. I !

« i j

iMcrni A TP?PI -kJ - c.JiV! \JL.U$ ! cnnuLC i fn. o

,sptain n^tu^nirg From Voyage to tr.t In

Tomci Zone H«s Stcry of WonderfulExperience.
i

A ifrrii'le talo < !" tlu» j«»rritl v.'-n?

v«s 111 * I«»;' 1 * *< J !«y < K. ii rrii.!<* a;
hi* «»:lii'i* U;tv on ii;c arrival <>l iiic tr
jifaim*:* l>oiiis. uliirh »>ii*-s liriv. rvii «Ji
Sew \ uriv and ?»iaaaui>. a i»i»rt alx'Ut o!
.<kk) miles ujt liit Aiiia/.on l'ivcr. T!.e 1 of
»i; i»i»«*r vownl liy marine :in?I oilier (r

-:iinrs that never h;t<i lu* sights di
.sri::Ji-*>, arc<>r«Jinjj Jo the .New \<>rl; in

<n

Ua :> river wliiih nuj;!ies into I!:«>
ii«»hrtl;

liyruiijs oi t-l'-c!ric « « !>» st> >ir<»;;u!\ I'J
lj;irir»*u wiih <*i<'< iricit\ ii:al i!ih Wncul e<.

>i'Si»ni <.r ilit* sn-.'jiiu w.-is v.'iili j»!
i^iii liu* <rew were niih' ii» r- ;» ! | h*

i.t'.ru;. 11m" w-.n'ii r

vus est.mated ;si 40 watts per »" !. £v
A i.en x'.iiui'ii broajit oi these s!

Pels oii <lt < i\, «';ipi;iin £.

tile <i;-HiiirniS W iTts a

cis'mileil and linn- was iliruick- \v

n> 10 nay unlii the efcis weiv dis'/onu-.-ie-i.M
1; H Shipper Tonihle hadn't !i:i^sl.t*il. «:i

iViiiic t!i«* Denis was tied i:j» at 11n*
>ier, a h(»y who w:is working \v:<n ;i ai

.I'iih.u giiiiir io!J. i111" ii;e river. The ii<
iiuiiin>u> t'i'is sun,:-:; around him, ami ci
viieii he was up i:e was dead. ui

V pliy>!« i;:li V. iio ^ !v:.I:t:::» (i 1 i t* Ii.miV \y

tijci ili.ii ilic I;i was 11! \ iv i:iii ui n

1:1 fit * i ric overcharge. C a^lain Tor u:

il»le 1 i*;»i:.ic hack wiih liim :t s':11- m

iodinn^ monkey, which prowled <n:iy
tl ni^'ht. ile declared ih:»l ill" simian. "<

j'xf an owl, v.as casual ami apathetic > fi:
>y «lay, hut when the sun w< at over ! st
lie horizon li.e monkey had Ho lm j
:iims and was an ultra tively siepper. v.

I !;e c;i" I; i i l» rou.v 11 v\ sl«;ir>'T !: l 1! i!. v

liswhere I'm* jk-i w.is I:«*j»I. I n<

:in 1 pili-rvl d«>wn the i >:ii.T
lod.m-r lv;;rtO(i i<> I iu_* pum;! by :ij>-

and i»iw.;t-.ly * :;!iii_c a j>j
it raw k«'llv roei-Mly pwr< :;!> -i :i; » <»!:- »p

ii(itTul>io uui'ay by vue oi' lia* i» >; i- »*i

?rs. J T
Tlie ski j >por s;iid tli.'st lie li; '1 pur- ?

.'liased a llrii/alhsii ro iiiir;-j: ; \\
I) the i;ni;,-d Stales, i<t.C l!:ej
vas !< '<> iyzy io eat ai.'i died 011 lite 1,;
vay here. j y

°

nT"Ai i »ir-t.r»;.* r .' 1

l. A L n L iji Lf i:: o * Ui" /iiv: l-Ti . O.':

n Cne Writer's Opinion, the Country
Editor Is £nt:tieci to Konor Sf,

of the Title. ; j;<
bt

The funniest things which are writ- Vi-

en and printed iu this <«>nntry are !
)Ot written hy Irvin Cobb or CJeorjre
ide or King Larduer. They are nut v>vrittenby the professional humorist |
>f the great newspapers. j 2."
They are writtrn by the so-called ut

country editors and notably by so- 0j
ailed country editors of Ohio and | rj|

\ansas. We hardly think anyone !
vith a real sense of humor who reads ,]<
urge numbers of newspapers and se

nngazines and modern books will dis<p:athis assertion. hi
Humor is merely the ability to see i,<

mil react understanding^' to tiie in
niiih-provoking side of human nature, m

viiicii is not the least ample of its w

ddes. A humorous paragraph may he pi
grossly exaggerated in its interpreta- «(

ion of humrin nature, hut human na- hi
ure must he somewhere down near a

he bottom of it or it is a failure. ai

This explains why humor is so murh
uore amusing, so much more satisfyngihan wit. Wit needs no human

!< r.ov lii* ; #>f
liilUI'P J1S lt?> i UUII'l.ll 1«<U, XL .7V, V.

iiuijiiy a lightning-like play on mere j ii;

vnrds, sullicient to cause a smile, a t!i

augh perhaps, hut none of tlie solid j h»
omfort deri\ed hy tin- discerning from th
rue hiunor..Oriio St<«to Journal. ! '

si
p

Compliment to '.lie Marc.
Ta'k of automobile drivers hoing

irrested for violating the speed limit '

vhen they fly up yiid down the high- j
Viiys at 40, r>0, 0", etc., nines a a

iour, drew one day a Mr of lvm- j
niscence from Captaiu Thomas K. !

^

tails of the United States secret sen- ,»

I tli
ee. |
"I remember one time back in a I .

. , , . . . . , . t jo
;i'!e <>i;:o town, said Tru- captain, (

whin lnv father was stopped !»y ;;n
: , i i m

wsirer of tne law because ho was !

irivinz his mare more than 1J milos
»." z
"'1'uu was going more man iweiv« ^

niles ;!ii hour,' said' the ; Til
irrest yc»u i'or speeding."* ! ,,W

'' 'Xo, get up. got up,' my father j
said. 'That's- a compliment i<> thfc .

ware. She can't go
' 1- miles an

\V
hour.".Detroit 1'ree I'iv.-.s. i ..n'

fl!
Cat's Meat. pi

The port of Loudon authorities an: j til

spending more than S.">,o-.»w ;; y»ar foi rr

at's nn-at, thai tin- large army -P

required 10 deal with the rats and rmiceinfesting the docks may Pe s ip-

[mrted in the style to v'r.i -i: 'hey i:i\v Tt

ieci! :ieeusrom»*f|. so j>f -unmMy h'- s.i

jals are purely 'Vpon.-iaen," jus: kili
Clio rats for T'< ; <>f the t 11i::. in:?
never eat Ir ; . Anu also, pre- j
iumably, the < '

- make Hiik Ii fr

headway witr : :r jobs, siir.v w«» air

».«siire<i tli*3 s;:;:i has heon « «»nrin»isiI?y :i:

increases.a:ai rke" !s iIj«- »i i- i
-C it w-iin»ir»rl If 'onL'v *»]

au«HI:** i"i HI* - i..j.. .. .

i politic;;! sinecure..J..O;, Angeles: 'n

rimes, ''

Telephone for the Deaf.
The "Hjoimphor," f"r people hard '

i>f hearing. is ihe smallest telephone j
..I-...!11 Ir w .ilwillf >111 illl-h

> »"L jM i ... «u

Ionic, aixi its <>p«»n end being inserted
in the ear, is held there hy iin shape,; 1,1

no strap being necessary. It is ad- ni

just able for maximum clearness. The j 'n

usual membrane could nor. he em- j
ployed, ^ud a piece cf specially treat- [ p:

ed si:in with a hit of »ron fn its rente* I T!'

1* hubstjlutc-u. ^

HED LIGHT ON OLD TIMES
lerestini} Official Documents Recer.t1y Found in the State House

at Philadelphia.

fnrnisifi] wilh rtu^f, yellow with
:e. i'ii>li!eil bya real i

easure trove of documents has been
scorered by workmen restoring ilie
d stale house, I he his! of liie jjroiip
Independence liall buildings to re-

ive lite city's attention, says a press
. < - 'i !<r. i.nUil-

7s} '.; m i 1 Illil i IIIIMMT i| mum. a *«* ......

X \v:is i!; » sent of the city govern- :

ent iiniil 3
<>ue of th" official papers relates |
at liomTt Wharton. once mayor of I

[liladelphia. siddivssiiuc the select
encil on I>ecem!>er 1!), 1S14, d*1-
<>ml iin> increase of "tippling

esperi:illy those thiit sold
j'fh-ni spirits" 10 minors in one and
i'11 t«-1 jr quantities. Another record
:n\ved that as 1 at0 as May 1). 1SH».
resident of that city p:ii<l as

t;'.\ fur heinij allowed 10 carry a

aich.
In tli" "tippliiiu' house" address of
;iyor Wharton lie called the old-time }
t!o «>s "vile sinks."
' "

..... I r.n m rt in fur

l.irk. ii»> declared that many sin h
juses were I»<^:ngr operated in the j
ty openly for the destruction of The
nvarr. :::»<] lai letited that tli^re
ere iii laws against them. A refer-
m o tu :s .'hie o

' JO shillinir for the
ihiv. i'ul diseharire of firearms was

oniioiifl l»y Mayor Wharton.
Ii«' ori!h-i:<t i! filthy condition of:

-iin fo:»i ays" and recommended,
v i i: jc I lie pavements on many city !
IWi S.

rtfAH H-no nlcA -TAnn /I nnn?
V jMliit-'- ll\< I »(!.-« ill JLOliU'tI

;!h- <>!<] ir;ill**ry 1!s»m] to
\ and in t!>'.»>o- days this was an

ir:i!!<:'*-end tho polio'murt.!
h liy:»p was (!--! 11 about tlio middle

:"> 1;:-! c. :'!!::'. ami with it. wore

.<>; :-:r:i;-i.s of a rrmniniMit Now York
( I'd:;!i:t ::'»ti s«>.\fiy i:i:m who had
ii) away wiih :;HM:iior mail's wi!>.
i.f n:?ii!'.vs !: !i;!.t surj»;*!.-*o tlmir «I<v
ciitlaiiis. nl>»»rt*fl amonj: New
i>:-! > hundred."
Yii;- 177" to

l!lf ::: / i\'V Ir.-Jonjlinfr t«> tho
V. !*»'. i»i i!i" f »I« ;i!'f» of the Kljrl
'i. ' .r,:ry a-x] t!:»» lirst two dec-
ios t!..' Xiiifl- n;!>.

Jc!:n Home Tcoke.
A rr';:-r::i.Ir priost. who oponiy
oiVci ;iT I'iv <-.'i 111 nir and who led a

IV, t<> jy rho ion: which coithl not
' railed n^prctahle. would not ho
<>!! or. '-MM'f] ;i^ :i private citizen, not-
i11;st;im*!irjtr his h'arr.injr and Tlio in-

'liJiify "f hi.s own gonorally admire/'
ork. "Tho Diversions of Parley."
John Homo Tooke was born 011 Juno

IT.".'"'. ;»imI it was not so many years
'tor that Iio was; looked upon as 0110

tho political pests of (ho era. It is
;th«T startling that all the public
ipstions on which his opinions wore

*mod mischievous have since been
(tried in his favor.
Tooke was tii;e<l and imprisoned for
s opposition to England's war with
?r colonies. Twenty-three years after
s deaih reforms in the house of com-

ons which he strongly advocated
. 1 ITn tl>»j

i*rtf niuugui (luuui. iiv. <i U.J

ominent Englishman to proclaim the
lvantages of free trade, and his

ography may well be kept in view as

monument to the futility of intoler-
ice..Chicago Journal.

Rock Has Great History.
A report on the I>orue of tho Hock
Jerusalem is shortly to be pub-1

died itud will he of jrroat interest to

e Mohammedan world. It luay not
k generally known that this place is
e tliird in sanctity of all the sane-

laries of Islam, and indeed for a

icrr period it actually formed the
i!da toward which all Moslems j
ost rated themselves in prayer.
Anion;' the more important religions
?sof;atlons of this rock we may men-

on thar it was here that David and
ii'Ara /viiiofl in rpnpntaru'e.

flirij M'ij v.ii 'v.vw - . 4

">3 on account of a vision David
ioso fl.is silo for his temple. From
lis snrr.o spot Mohammed ascended
the Seventh Ilojtven after his ni^ht
urnoy from Mecca, and lastly it is i

be the S'-wir of the (>reat Jtidg-
en*". The historical associations sire

>t Jess striking, and such famous
imcs ;is Omar. AldHmalek. Saiadin
id Suleiman are all connected with
ie rock..Zanzibar Gazette.

j
'ircless i riurr.phs Over Mountains.
The i'ninr (Irov and Victoria wire-

>s r-l;iti*»!is wore in communication
i!h the Iliirh Iliver (Alberta) air sta-I
r»:i «>?: :i nijrht. This is the!
rsr time tliat Canadian wireless j
an's have made connection across 1

ie mountains. Several £«>vernment j
M.Mi'ts were kicked across the peak*
j: tli-* niiriit and when improved j
'«'«mvinir sots are provided the coast j
arions :<n<! rioiv riowc:" :\:i m^u

ivrr :1m* scrvico will l»p rPiriL'ar, it is
i.rl..\ an<"'>rv«*r I'ionrtT.

May fv'a^e Uro of Volcano.
Thr»'i' t'Njicr iiujis lia\ o l^'rn sent:

out i!ii< t::!\v i > I\ nf*a. t.liC llnTiler
i.r of i!i<» fslanil of Hawaii, to

vesit" !|:'-:»hility of
nz Ii: s .!! <;, j«»I

is'p'sJj ;>o\wr to rtli th(^ Hawaiianis::<!>.
ft is prujx.sotl ro boiv :it the

V:in<> "ii "salV around'' some «lis-
ih-p fiw.vy. transforming sul>f«'r- i

in-nil lient into ehvirk'al energy..
»in;lnr Mrr-hank's Miijr.-izine.

Use Up Valueless Trees.

Tho value of wood ouprlit to

tVure siny one to cut down <letri-

enf.f! trees. They vary a front der»l
vhe fi'.rl value for hontinjr purposes. ;

lie !':rlitfr woods.coiton-wood, box!
r]07, soft maple.have Ies«; vol- I
' thnn the hnrd woods such as oak

it. ami h?ol'«<ry. l
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